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YD Petition Opposes Tuition Hike Inadequacies May Make
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KK Show:
What To Do
With lima?

"Even though the Kosmet
Klub Spring Show IS the
story of a . . . uh . . .

woman of ill repute,"
Soring Show Chairman Dick
Weerts blushed, "it's not
really a 'bad' show."

Behind Weerts, in the Ne-
braska Union Ballroom, the
cast of Irma la Douce were
revelling in sin, debauch-cry- ,

drinking lemonade at
a real bar. and even watch-
ing real go-g-o girls. When
asked how Kosmet Klub got
official permission to put
on a play like this in "the
city of churches" he re-

plied:
"We did think we might

have some trouble getting
permission from the Uni-

versity to put on a play
with such an unusual sub-

ject, although Irma la
Douce is actually a very
decent show," Weerts said.

"The University officials
we talked to indicated that
there would be no problem
since Irma la Douce ap-

peared on Broadway and
was made into a movie," he
continued.

Weerts added that Kos

ue cannot be barred he ex-

plained.
Variable Obscenity

A Supreme Court deci-

sion, that could be used
against Steen, described
variable obscenity, Healey
said.

This decision in the Ginz-bur- g

case states that re-

gardless of the book's con-

tent, if the manner of ad-

vertising implies sexual
overtones are prevalent in
the book, then the book
can be barred he said. In
this case, he continued, the
seller is not prosecuted, but
"the book suffers the fate
of being suppressed."

Another Supreme Court
verdict in the Roth case,
under which Steen could
be tried, gave the following
vague definition of obscen-

ity: if the book's dominant
theme appeals to the pruri-
ent interest of the average
person applying contempor-
ary community standards,
then it's obscene, he said.

Healey criticized the rul-

ing as being "vague, im-

precise and simply appear-
ing as a general concept"

Charges Against Steen
Healey, who has prac-

ticed law in Lincoln for al-

most ten years, said that
Steen is charged with sell- -

The inadequacies in both
the Nebraska statutes and
federal court decisions deal-

ing with obscenity might
make it difficult to prose-
cute William Steen, the
owner of the Heroic Book-

store, an attorney of the
American Civil Liberties
Union said Wednesday.

Speaking before a small
gathering at Abel Hall, Pat-

rick Healey, one of the di-

rectors of the Nebraska
ACLU, said that Steen was
making a challenge to the
obscenity.

Redeeming Merit
Healey said that since

the statute makes no spe-
cific mention of the phrase
"redeeming social merit"
as is required by the Su-

preme Court, the state may
have to appeal to other
laws to convict Steen on
the obscenity charges he
faces.

The need of a redeeming
social merit clause first
appeared in a Supreme
Court decision on the book

Fanny Hill, which reversed
an earlier ruling of the
Massachusetts Supreme
Court, he said.

The Supreme Court ruled
in this case that a b o o k
which has an literary val

to tuition hike proposal. YD President,
Bruce Mason, oversees the signing.

"We plan to send a copy of the pe-
tition to every state senator, as well as to
the Board of Regents, since they are the
group which ultimately sets the tuition
rate," Mason said.

Petition sheets will be circulated
through campus housing units, and stu-

dents will be able to sign today at the
YD booth in the Student Union.

PETITION SIGNER , . . registers
on a Young Democrats petition,

By 4 p.m. Thursday Young Demo-
crats had collected nearly 400 signatures
of students who oppose the proposed tui-

tion hike, according to Bruce Mason, act-

ing YD president.
Plans are now being made for a for-

mal presentation at the Statehouse, but
details have not been worked out yet,
said Mason.

ing three specific nudist
magazines, "which aren't
as suggestive as some of
the others I've seen," the
controversial book "Candy,"
and a book "Lesbians in
White."

While he didn't express
an opinion about Lesbians
in Whit e," he refused to
classify Candy" as obscene
terming it a "funny book
which is a satire of d a i 1 y
life."

Healey didn't know if the
state would prosecute un-

der the Roth verdict, the
Ginzburg decision or anoth-
er decision.

Easiest To Defend
In the trial, still pending

in court, Healey said Can-

dy would be the easiest to
defend, the nudist maga-
zines would also be defensi-

ble, but that the other book
concerning the white slave
trade might be a little dif-

ficult to defend.
"I don't feel any book in

the area of sexual commu-
nication should be banned
unless there is a clear and
conduct which can be per-
ceived from the book."

He said that censors feel
that 'nice' people don't re-

act to sexual overtones,
while it's the person who
is likely to be led astray by
the book that causes it to
be banned.

"Psychologically, there is
a great deal of doubt if
banning the book will real-
ly prevent crime, fear and
sexual responses," he said.-"Ther- e

is no evidence that
the book will or will not
cause dangerous reactions ,

when read by certain per-
sons." "

He said writing about hu-

man sexual conditions in-

deed has merit and that
"there is much to be said
about sex not being the dir-

ty concept that people view'
it as."

Housing Panel ...
Snyder: 'Parental Consent Isn't
Reason To Live Off-Camp- us

iGalendar J

iSocial
State basketball t o u

hoopla dominates
this weekend's social
events.

FRIDAY
BETA THETA PI. House

Party. 9:00 p.m.-12.0- 0 p.m.
CATHER 8 & 9, Open

House, 6:00 p.m.-lO.O- O p.m.
CORNHUSKER COOP-LO- VE

HALL, Hour Dance,
7 p.m.-- 8 p.m.

COUNCIL ON RELI-
GION, Conference, 4 p.m.,
Nebraska Center.

VARSITY DAIRY CLUB,
Dairy Royal Dance, 9 p.m.-1- 2

o.m.
PI KAPPA PHI, "R e d

Baron Bash", House Party,
9 p.m. -- 12 p.m.

SIGMA NU, "Pigge For-

mal", 8 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.
SATURDAY

ABEL 13, Open House,
1 p.m. -- 5 p.m.

ALPHA GAMMA RHO,
House Partv, 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA, 9

p.m.-1- 2 p.m.
CATHER HALL, Open

House & Dance, 2 p.m.-1- 2

p.m.
CHI PHI, "Fireman's

Ball" House Party, 9 p.m.
-- 12 p.m.

DELTA SIGMA PHI,
House Partv. 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

DELTA TAU DELTA,
House Partv. 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

DELTA iPSILON, Gas
light Partv. 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

FARMHOUSE, House
Party, 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.
gion, conference 4 p.m.,
Nebraska Center.

HOME EC EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION, Brunch,
9 a.m.-10:4- 5 a.m., Hovland-Swanso- n.

KAPPA SIGMA, "Inferno
Party", 9p.m.-12p.-

SIGMA PHI EPSILON,
9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

THETA CHI, House
Partv. 9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

THETA XI, House Party,
9 p.m.-1- 2 p.m.

SUNDAY
POUND HALL, Open

House. 2 p.m.-- 6 p.m.
SANDOZ HALL 6, Open

House & Dance, 2 p.m.-- 5

p.m.

Dallas Isolates
Public Records

The Dallas Bureau of Vi-

tal Statistics has e I i m
access to routine pub-

lic records on the deaths of

principals in the assassina-
tion of President Kennedy,
the Dallas Times Herald
said Sunday.

City Attorney Alex Bick-le- y

said the press is in-

cluded in the restrictions
which have been in effect
for some time.

He said the ban prohibits
copying the death certif-
icates or any information
from the records on Pres-
ident Kennedy, assassin Lee
Harvey Oswald and Os-

wald's killer Jack Ruby.

Fallen Society Depicted
In Waiting For Godof

The two tramps will be
played by Clint Jakeman of
Fremont and Dave Clark of
Lincoln. The tyrant and his

slave will be played by
Steve Gaines of Grand Is-

land and Gary Hill of Lin-

coln, and Dan Weymouth of

Lincoln, will play the mes-

senger.
"Waiting for Godot" will

be presented at 8 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday in
Howell Memorial Theatre.
It will also play April 14-1- 5,

April 28-2- 9 and May 12-1- 3.

met Klub "did have a prob-
lem with indecency in the
Fall Shows back during
World War II. The people
who wrote the fraternity
skits would throw all sorts
of grossness in the day be-
fore the show after the fin-
al rehearsal."

(3iifl!
FRIDAY

(All meetings are at the
Nebraska Union unless
otherwise noted.)

ENGLISH DEPART-
MENT, 12 p.m.

PLACEMENT Luncheon,
12:30 p.m.

A. PH. A., 1:30 p.m.
BUS. ORG. -"-Dr. Max

Fuller." 1:30 p.m.
TWELFTH NIGHT T r

3:30 p.m.
COMMITTEE on Student

Affairs. 3:30 p.m.
FACULTY GRADUATE

CLUB, 4 p.m.
TWELFTH NIGHT T r y- -.

outs, 7 p.m.
PALLAD1AN LITERARY

Society, 8 p.m.
VARSITY DAIRY CLUB

Dairy Royal Dance, 8?30

p.m.
UNION SPECIAL

Basketball Dance, 9

p.m.

SUNBEAM FLORAL

COMPLETE FLORAL

SERVICE

1711 Van Dorn

Dial . , . 423-233- 7

The avant-gard- e play
"Waiting for Godot" opens
Friday evening, March 10

in H o w e 11 Memorial The-

atre. The play is written by
Samual Beckett, a pioneer
in the modern absurdist
movement, according to Dr.
William R. Morgan who is
directing the play.

"Waiting for Godot"
attempts to tell the story of
a discordant and decayed
society. It is highly allegor-
ical and symbolic, with a

setting created by elec-

tronic music, sounds of jets,
and junk sculpture.

Two Tramps
The production opens

with two tramps waiting
beside the only tree on an

empty plain. They are wait-

ing for a mysterious person
named Godot, even though
they don't know Godot nor

why they should wait for
him.

Besides the two tramps,
named Estragon and Vlad-

imir, the cast includes Poz-z- o,

a pompous taskmaster,
Lucky, a laborer whom
slavery and unquestioning
acceptance have reduced to

Playing Roles
near idiocy, and a messen-

ger from Godot.

PLA-MO- R

Model's Combo

Friday Nife

OPEN DAILY 1 PJL
Pool Tablet ...

Snooker Tablet ...
Open Rowling . .

SNOOKER BOWL
N. 48th A toaley

9 to 12

IN UNION

KOSMET KLUB

Almy expressed confi-

dence that results of the
committee would be ac-

cepted by the Administra-
tion, the students and the
Board of Regents.

Schwartzkopf, speaking
for the entire Board of Re-

gents, said that current
housing rules are flexible
and that the University has
"loosened up," citing sen-

ior keys as an example.
He felt the ad hoc com-

mittee on housing "is a
positive and constructive
way to implement change."
He was confident students
would come up with the
right solution when they
knew all the facts involved.

Rules' Development
Miss Snyder traced the

development of the housing
rules, saying that they
eventually came to include
an unwritten but "specific
interest in the total devel-
opment of individuals in the
process of getting an in-

tellectual education."
She termed this concept

"total education," defining
it briefly as experiences-soc- ial,

activities, student
government, the exchange
of views and experiences
with others as a supple-
mentation of classroom
learning with practical ex-

periences. Sh e also ex-

pressed willingness to work
for changes to meet needs.
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By Jim Einger
Junior Staff Writer

A panel of students, ad-

ministrators and a repre-
sentative from the Board
of Regents appeared be-

fore a large crowd in the
Nebraska Union Thursday
to discuss the controversy
over the University's hous-

ing policy.
Roger Doerr. first nt

of ASUN, mod-

erated the discussion. Pan-
el members included Ed
Schwartzkopf of the Board
of Regents; Dean and Vice
Chancellor for Student Af-

fairs G. Robert Ross; He-

len Snyder, associate dean
of student affairs; Terry
Schaaf, ASUN president;
and Marv Almy, chairman
of the ad hoc committee on

housing policy.
Ad Hoc Committee

Stressing that the ad hoc
housing committee was
working as speedily as pos-

sible towards reaching rep-

ressed optimism that
"progress will be made"
with changes hopefully go-

ing into effect, next fall.
Almy said the committee

was considering the needs
of the University 10-1- 5 years
in the future.

He added that the com-

mittee was looking at hous-

ing from its educational val-

ue, realizing there were dif--

nasaan
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MISCELLANEOUS

Plenty of pipe at plenty half price.
CUFF aMCKk. HHUf. lM "O"
Street.

YfW LUCKY VW OWNKRK! Keep your
Volkawaann youni. Hend l.wi lor Mi

pane catalos on wuya to Increuw the

vulue and uelulneea of your VW. Vwlte

to RONNfMART. P.O. Bon 7S, Tremon-tu-

UUh B4XT7.

Fly Frontier Alrilnea 4M reduction

with a "21" dlMiounl card. Cloud on muet

major atrllnm. tontaot Bobyn Broek.

Bldera to Mlnneaota aprlM vacation, tall
Share mpenaa.

i'KRE developing, block white roll

Him Mureh fhrnuah March 17. UNI

VERSITY BOOKSTORE, lower leval,

Nebraaka Union.

Karata. coed anuba, IHnuvlnB leaaona

atartliK at YMCA. lh : P.

466-997- 7

The lw.nl rale. .. le .11 la.lflee ed.rrti.lai te a U.II,

ferent needs for different
people. He gave the exam-

ple of most freshmen need-

ing University housing, and
most seniors needing to get
out on their own to make
their decision-

'Good Cause'
Present University hous-

ing policy states that a
"good cause" must be sup-

plied to permit an exception
that women live elsewhere
than U.'versity housing.
Miss Snyder said that no ob-

jective criteria could be es-

tablished to define what
"good causes" are. She
stressed that each case in-

volved an individual and
was therefore unique.

Miss Snyder and Mr.
Schwartzkopf agreed that
parental consent was not
reason enough for a wom-
an to live He
said that often a parent is
not in a position to under-
stand or know the reasoning
behind ill University rules
and regulations.

The ad hoc committee
plans to look into the eco-

nomic aspects of housing
upon the individual and
the University. It plans to
investigate what approved

housing really is
and will consider the ele-

ment of who should make
what choice about the stu-

dents right to live where
they choose.

RENTS
New 1967 Cars for less!

SPECIAL

WEEKEND RATES

Only $4.00 a day

and 6c a mile

One low price includes

gas, oil and insurance.

Ph. 489-622- 2 1732 0 St.

t
sur:

mm

Free to
Nebraska
Students
25 to others
A new booklet, published by a
non-prof- it educational founda-

tion, tells which career Add lets

you make the best use of all

your college training, including
liberal-art- s courses which
tareer field offers 100,000 new

jobs every year which reer
field produces more corporation
presidents than any other what

starting salary you can expect.
Jusi send this ad with your name
and address. This c.

career-guid- e booklet, "Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be
mailed to you. No cost or obli-

gation. Address: Council on Op-

portunities, 550 Fifth Ave., New
York 36, N. Y,

"IRMA LA DOUCE"

MARCH 17, 18

PERSHING AUDITORIUM

standard rate ot le ft wnrd no minimum

To plane i fl...llf.o advurtlwitiMK U

and auk lor Ike
llninli. The flamllled utTrrllnlne munmxr.
Vlrmm altmiot to H during thoar amir.

all advfirllieiiittW niual Be prrniaid before ad apiwara,

ALL GRADUATING

SENIORS:

VAHICE POffilAC WILL DELIVER

A BRAND NEW PONTIAC

CIO, TEMPEST,. CATALINA

other model Tiger you choose or a late model

NOW to qualified seniors for $10.00 down and

PER MONTH. First regular payment starts 30

after graduation.

TICKETS

FOR RENT

Shnre nti doutili" room nenr aaat cam-pu-

CiKiklnti, T V. luilvurtlty approved.
ATUVJHH.

rrfm.'i Hie. H"" 'or runt, wiwknri
ot wkniiiht. Two rnllen uth ol
Lincoln. CIMSM.

FOR SALE

Muhlli- - home. KKKi. Wadher,

doer, iwniral air. aludy. 47V427U.

tmiill unnrtmont hmw rente to male
mnrtcnta. Nete iamunUi. Will pay

mir way throuuh achim!. All (urnleh-h-

h.oluded. Small down payment.
WMHSIi.

WANTED

Teacher or atwienta. Hurttlme now and

available to work entire aummor on

1'iwnt to eoMt lurnlture mmlm Muel

be iiv..r 21. innd pael drivlnu record,
and koikI mferencea. Contact Hod lud-lev- .

Dudley 'IrHnanontlnentnl Movara.

Hhne HlwMiian. Experience prelorrecl.
Purl lime till June. Full time aummar
work. See Mr. Kcbwenk, The Shoe Boa.

"O" Street.

BUY YOUR CAR NOW

Regular Payment 30 Days After Graduation

With Confidence With People You Know

"A Good Credit Rating Start Now

Financing With First National Bank in Lincoln

3 ff TAKE TIME-OU-T

0HLY 45c
V
j , Also Fresh-h- ot Pizza

j 1 Your always a winner at...

Pizicco Plsce

I llrh&Q
3& FREE Delivery

ffOlS- - coll . . .
432-772- 0 432-772- 6

MOTORCYCLES

New and used cycles.

have new cycles starting from under
, I

VAN ICE PONTI C, INC

OPEN 111 9 PJNL MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
We

$250 We have financing facilities cna are

to take cycles in trade.eager
12th AND 0 ON THE CAMPUS

432-767- 7KURLBUT cycle shop
B.S.A. HONDA B.M.W.

7331 Thayer


